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A alll tor aa Appropriation el ISO. two tor athe Duty ) th Dmbomut to Itself Mi ths AsDsstcsrsey leyallatsl OlevelaaA After Report of Treasurer of Cumberland County. Mr. W. C. Monroe, of Goldsboro,NEILl A. SINCLAIR,

UT mmaum sssslrr, AsthJOHK B. Tbot, County Treasurer , in aaenont with the Coooty ot Cumberland,
-- ifrom November 13th, 1VW to December Dtb, iWi.

FOR THE "COUNTY FUND."
1902. Da.
November 13

KIOUTID.
balance $ 5429 74

" W. 8. Cook, late sheriff 2L777 73
" baok taxes 3U8 61
" W. H. Marsb, sberff . 9.61964
" J. A. MePhersoD. R. of D..

marriage license Bept. lwa
to August 1903 inelosive 29376
W R Mr.k .h..,S tnr
eare of federal oiisonsrs Ml 80
Road money ' ' 1360
w. 11. Marsb on schedule o 1899

" For sale of old lumber 360
A. A. MoKetban cost in
Utley ease 22936

" Reot of county home 48 00

$38874 66
Less amount transferred to

the public school fond in
eompensation for back
taxes collected for several
years estimated '

, 70000

$37.67455
1903.

Deeember 6th.
To balanoe from old account, $8,398 28

, ' FJ.TITTBTILLB, K. 0.

Dr. John D. MaoRae,
Pfayilclan and 8uroeon.

OFFIOEi Cornr LaPaystt Hotel Bldg.

'Phona Be.
D.T.OATES,

BOOMS 2 and 8 E. of P. Bldg.

luimm a. o.

i. W. BoiIOS, H. & AVBEm,
- Notary Poblki, Baneyor

Bolton and Averitt,

18 B. X Cor Market Square, FayetUvill,
M. 0. Fraette in all tbeoourt.

ft. K. NIMOCKS,

Offite In K. of F. Building. 'Phone 229.

TTmyttmrlllm, SO. O.
General law practise.

J. H. MARSH, M. D.,
3Pli.y-alolai- a atzi.cS.

uxfson.
IN HOSPITAL BUILDING,OFFICE Fay SttSVlUe, a. c.

Hip LJacBTHAK,
ATTOENET-AT-LA-

FAYETTEVILLE, - N. C.

Xloaal 3DBtatt bousbttract, asolcl.
OFFICE MacKethnn Building,

Notary Public.

NEWTON H. SMITH.

stud Xxxavux-aaxxo- .

raysttavtlle, V. C

Harlnff recently formed business eon.
nections with some of the moat reliable
real estate agents In the north-wes- t, west
and sootb-wes- t, from wnom 1 am receiv-- '
inc inquiries as to oor climate resources,
inducements offered to settlers and in
vestors, prices of land, etc. In answer,
1 em preparing a bullet!, and offer in
ibis an TE"2SS. JTJSPtLtU. powers,
thetrtrrooerVwith'Bse'lor sale on com
mission, to be paid only when sold, to
advertise free of cost to the owner.

Baply promptly, sending loll deserlp- -

ttotTwith lowest cash price.

BLOOD
POISON

NSC FAIN. ITCOINO. SCABBY
Ksrt BIBStAABS.

wtltaass, Carta cl , Haaplee, SanraU
ParaiaaanUTeand ky taking Botonft Bftkvt

PieatoKl a nh It tab. TWmoW tofaifor
Wyur Umpomi ofPw BtUuuc bgnUUA

E. aod O. E. W. N. Tillioghast, H. B. Horoe, Leigbtoo Uoske,
Auditing Committee.

FOB THE CLARENDON BRIDGE.
1902 Db.

November 13th.
BBOBITBO.

To Belinee, $ 898 57
W. 8. Cook, late Sheriff, 3347 60
W. H. Marsh, Sheriff, 2.131 02

$6,382 19
1903.

Deeemb- - r 5'h.
To bal. from old account, $2,193 73

Cb.
By outside poor $ 2,362 67
" Hume for sged aod infirm 1 414 88
" Court expenses 2,913 07
" Insolvent suitors 1 048 11
" Expenses of j til 4 453 69

- " Cost of election 730 28
" Bridge building aod re-

pairing 862 29
" Takes taking and making

op tax list ' 1.645 76
" Asylum, deaf and dumb 261 36
" Auditing aod sinking

food com., 21161
Priotlog 267 7t,

" Coooty eommissionere 626 20
" Coooty Attoroey, J. Q.

inShew 185 00
' Coootv Attoroey, A. 8. IBall 265 27
" Coooty Physician 401 00
" Stationery 74 15

" Ioqoes s 108 65
" Insane 321 90
" Care ot court house aod

repairs - 365 94
" Clerk of board of commis-

sioners 960 00
" Ioterest oo R. R. bonds

(18 months) 6568 35
" Interest on jail bonds 405 00
" Sheriff's eommissiots 1669 82
" Pest hoose 52 44
" Reward for 2 wild eats 10 00
" Coroner 67 50
' Feeding U. 8. prisoners 302 10

Board of health 8 10
" Cotingcnt expenses 41 60
" Confederate pension board 24 00
" Reward for arrest of

escaped prisoner 100 00

$28,617 00
1903.

Deeember 5u.
By li Mm'son$32,

944 81 receipts $41181
By H corn's on $28,- -

517.00-p'y- m'is 356 46
768 27

$29285 27
By balanoe to new account 8389 28

$37,674 '65

Cii.
By 8heriff Commissions, $ 274 18
" Bonds psid io ion. 2,900 00
" Ioterest on bonds outs' an

ding, 556 60
" Fire Insurance, 175 00
" Electric Lights, 71 60
" Lomber, 74 50
" Britt the watobmao, 17 37

$4 069 05
1903.

Deeember 5:h.
By li per cent, oomm asions oo
, receipts of $6,484 00,

" li per oent. oomm sions on
payments of $4,069.00,

119 41

$4,188 46
By balanoe to new aocoool, 2 193 73

$6 38219

B. Horoe, Leigbtoo Hoske,
Aoditiog Committee.

COURT HOUSE.
Cr.

By Interest en bonds, $1,554 00
" Sinking fond, 840 00
" By Fire Insurance, 280 00
" Sheriff commissions, 194 63
"Am't paid for good roads, 5 116 39

$7,985 02
By 11 per oent. com

missions oo $3,983
of reoeipts, $49 79

" li per cent, com
mission oo $7986
of (.aymeots, 99 81

149 60

$8 134 62 I

December 5th, 1903.
By balanoe to new account 275 41

$9 410 03

SINKING FUND TO 8ECURE THE
COURT HOUSE" BONDS.

Deeember 1st, 1902... $9,005 94

Carolina State
1W4 w

. iw uu

that the "Sinking Food" is aa required

submitted,
W. N. TnxntGitxsT,
H. R Born.
Lbiohton Bran,

Sinking Food Comm tteo.

AmaajBf asUt sf the Olevslaaaitss.

Wadaabon Missaagir laUlligaBOa.

It's funny to read th criticisms of
Mr. Bryan by tha Clevelaod papers,
that take It tor granted ha will bolt tha
Bt. bonis convention. Un wooia sup-

pose from their ravings that their god,
worn Cleveland, otherwise known as
th "Bluffed Prophet of Bastard's
Bay," had never bolted hia party.
Their motto seems to be that Cleve
Land an do no wrong, while Bryan
can do no good.

Tragedy Averted.

"Tuat In the nick of time our little... aad anltaa Mra W Wat.
cT "TV,;": nvi. n

rabUe Baildlig.

The following letter from Congress
man Patterson to the chamber ot com
merce committee on public building
explains itself. Mr. A. H. Slooomb,
chairman of tbe committee, remarked

the Obskrvib that tbe committee
was at work, and as soon as thev were
enforced with tbe necessary data ao
appointment would be made for a hear- -

i"g before the committee of Congress
publio building and grounds, of

whloh oor Congressman is a member.
Wsshiogton, D. C, March 8, 1904

Messrs. A. H. Slocomb, E J. Hale, W.
L. Holt and A. h. McCasklll, Com.,

Dear Sirs:
T have the honor to Inform you that
have this day introduced in the

House a bill for the erection of a pub
building in Fayetteville, carrying
appropriation ot atzty toousand

dollars, and write to ask when
will it be convenient lor your com
mittee to come to Washington for

hearing before tbe Committee on
Public Buildings and Grounds. I
should advise your committee to come
sometime during this month, and for
vour information will state that tbls
vr.mm,,KA nu,a nn iffhl.sa. I ana I .I""""""" J -
have no trouble In obtaining a hearing
foryour committee, when I am in- -

formed of the date of your visit. I as-

sure vou. gentlemen, that it will al
ways be my pleasure to serve the peo
ple of Fayetteville In any way, and at

times. With best wishes for the
success of this snd other enterprises
contemplated by your city, I am

Yours truly,
G. B. Patterson.

Newa of lalercai,
From Wednesday's Daily.

There was filed in the effioe of tb
clerk of the Cirouit Court yesterday at
Jacksonville, Fla., an indenture secur
ing the mortgage and collateral trnst 5
per cent, eold coupon bonds, doe
Marob 1, ol tbe Seaboard Air
Line Railway Co. to the Continental
Trustee Company, ot tbe city of New
York. The amount ol tbe luan is
$5,000,000 aod the mortgage consists
of OH printed pages. This mor gage
covers all of tbe property of tbe baa- -

board Air Line, aod is being tiled for
record io the clerk's offhe of every
coooty in the States throogh which tbe
road passes.

Yesterday was tbe biggest leaf to--
bacoo day in tbe history of Winston,
and it is oow estimated that 5 000.000
pounds will be sold oo the market dor- -

tog the month of Marob.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Consolidated American
Tobacoo Company, the Amerioao To
bacco Company and the Continental
Tobacco Company was held yesterday
in Jersey City, aod the old boards of
direotors were re elected. In tbe di
rectorate of the American Tobacco
Company Thomas J. Maloney socoeed- -

ed Li. Walker, and W. tl. Harris, wbo
resigned some time ago, was re elected.
The American Tobacco Company's
annual report shows net earnings of
$8,664,785, an increase of $1,214,210.
Net earnings of $12,7o6,7S4,ao increase
of $979,850, are shown io the annual
report ot the Continental Tobacco
Company.

Is letabtiih a laval School.

The Wilmington correspondent of
tbe Charlotte Evening Chronicle Bends
to that paper the following paragraph,
which will be read with interest b
Fayetteville people:

"Mavor W. E. Springer has a propo
sition from Prof. C. K. Wakslaod,
pnooipal of Donaldson-Davidso- n Aca
demy, at rayetteville, to establish a
naval school oo tbe property at the
sound wbioh was originally deeded to
tbe State lor an enoampment site, Dot
which oow reverts to tbe city, unless
the grounds ars again adopted by the
National (ioard as a permanent en
oampment site Prof. Wakeland propo.
see to get government aid for euoh a
school as be has ia view.

Woman's Aaaocla Uaa.

Tbe Cumberland coooty Woman's
Association met last Saturday io the
offioc ot Coooty Superintendent Me

Bryde at the coort hoose, a number of

teachers ot both the town aod snr
rounding ooootry being present.

This association, as has beeo hereto
fore stated, is for the betterment and
beautifying of tbe ooonty sobools, and
mooh ioterest is being shown io the
subject.

tteports were read and methods dis
cussed. This work shoold receive the
earnest attention and support of tbe
teachers of this sectioo, ai it doubtless
will.

SECRETS
t the Frioe of Soflering.

Woman on her way to caused
dt prJ$TTincY tuner mucri pain nu terror.

lmnranrs rtrnmi.Is liir to Stl ffW R.Ulie In U

and rtjiiiain In tho dark aa to tha trua crnuaa

i.t A

Mother'a Friend take thedoctor'a place at her
Ida, and aha has no cause for an Interview. Sit

Is her own doctor, and her modesty is protected.
Dailv aDDlicatton over the reaion of the
breast and above theabdomen. throuHhout

will enable her to undenro the period of
gestation In a dieerful mood ana resi nais
turbed.

Mother's Friend
U a Liniment, and tor external nee only. It la

l . will n.., atnln women'l Dfett

nrn. It would Inaeed be ihameiul II tha
acrlrice ol modestr were necearjr to the

ceuful Uaue ol healthr children. All woman
about to become mothers need tend only to a
druaetorandlorai.Uv eecura wm awa wittr

Sweet motheily anticipation and health
bablee are the mult ol tha ne ai Motuar'a

FOur book "Motherhood'' aaaUed traa.
woman ahould have IL

THE BRADRELO RQUUTOR COH

ATLANTA, GA.

wintry.

Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

Ths Democratic oartr own to itself
and tb ooootry tb doty to keep Itself
eleao.

It owes it to itself tod the country to
pot principle abovs mere victory end
to- - refine to play tbe opportonict lor
nothiog bigber than tbe cpoile of office.

Ac we cee it, botb tbe ooantry aad
tbe party ore in a more or lesc critical
inflation, Not that there ic any sodden oot
calamity Immioent for either, bot eaob
i io coob a position tbat a blonder on
the part ot tba Demooratio party at
Ibis time might remit io what we may
term progressiva inisfortone botb to
tbe party and tbe country. ,

-

.To this situation we desire respect
tolly to direot the attention of "thole
honest dissidents from tbe platforms of
1896 and 1900 who ate neither sobjset
to sinister loflaeooes nor moved by
oUerior motives who no more than
those who have remained with tbe
party want to see it made a soiled and tbe
sordid thing of tbe bargain ooanter.

To begin with, it is by no means cer
tain that the Demooraoy can win this
year by a back door bargain with the

crowd.. .11 tbat bar
gain shoold be made there is no oer
tainty tbat tbe porobasera wonld live
op to it or tbat if they sboold tbeir
efforts woold not do more barm tbao is
good.' Their alliance with tbe Bepob- -

uoan party nac oeeo notorious tor do
eight years now. Birring a few aber-
rations of Roosevelt, they have con
trolled its ooonoils and diotated its
polioy, throogb their agents. Tbe first
move these people made io support of
the Demooratio party woold be noted
by the whole ooootry aod ioterpreted
as a sign tbe party oaa porenaseo sop he
Dort at tbe pnoe ot principle.

Could the Demooraoy win onder
those oiroorastanecBf Could it soc
oeesfolly hide a trosl tool behind the
thio plea of conservatism T Uoold it
fool the people into supporting Mr.
Hyde with the fair seeming of Ot
Jekvllf

Tbe Virgioiao- -r Hot, lor one, aooots f
it. Tbe coontry is not id a mood to be
trifled with. And the race is going to
be a fight between men rather than
parties anyway. Can tbe Democrats
beat Roosevelt whom the vast majority
of Americana believe, rightly or
wrongly ,to be independent and fearless,
with a man whom toey win oeiieve to
be pliant and snbservient t We don't
believe it. And if they shonld fail,
concider the case the party wonld flod if
itself io I It woold have dishonored
and stultified itself without getting so
moeb io tbe way ot return as the spoils
. .fflnk If vnnlil havA marla itAnlf a'
thi ( j6BtB Md oontempt withoot
getting so mocb in the we, of reloro
as tbe spoils or. omee. it wooia nave
made itself a thing for jeers and eon
tempt without eeooring so moon as
bosks with which to fill its belly.

Here is tbe serious situation for tb
party. It it surrenders it pnooiples
and is defeated, it is done for for an
other quarter of a century. It will
take it that long io get dsgs. to us
principles and back into public esteem.
Is tbe stake worth the saorifioe t We
oaooot see tbat the odds justify the
risk.

After all, the orowd
are not tbe whole show. The people
still eooot, aod io tbe temper they are
io at present, as a matter ol naked
oolitioal poliey, we woold rather trnst
.n honest aoDeal to the people than a
dicke itD ,he trngti t0 brinlt ,iotory.

ehaoge ol aamtnistraiion. it neeas a
n.mn.nl . ,, nmnnrt not tn

Repobitoao at Us bead, ltoeeu'samao
with whom the rights ot the people
shall be tbe paramount consideration,
a man who wilt oot sneer at tbe Declar-
ation of Independence as obsolete ot
regard the pnooiples laid dowo for tbe
ooootry's government by tbe foonders
as the chimerical outpourings of mere
theorists.

How sharp this need is, tbe ooootry
generally doec not know. Only those
who have followed closely toe course
of events, who bave seen tbe steady
drift away from Demooratio ideals and
wavs and tbe reversion to tbe aboses
aod tomfoolery everywhere inoideat to
monarobv. who have noted the grow
intt cynioiem ot the wealthy and tbe
crowing restiveness of the poor, who
have seen schism io tbe body politic
wideoing aod the policy at home and
abroad distinctly calculated to bring
the sorest disorders upon the country
these on aDoreoiate tbe gravity ot
the situation and the necessity for the
Democratic party to meet it, preserv
iog dearly both its honesty and its
sanity.

For. look yoo, we have tbe trust
problem at home and tbe colony prob
em beyond. To deal with tbe first we
most bave a man who will make tne
arm ot the law so plainly mightier
than the arm of tbe Irost that the peo
ole shall see it aod cease to think of
anarchistic and socialistic nostrnms ai

a remedy for evile the law io its im
DOteooeaod parentis has allowed to
flannt themselves Ousbamed and on
whipped before the people's eyes. Booh
a man cannot be bad by any bargain
with tbe trusts. And the eolooits
they are governed like satrapies. Bag- -
land's eolonits bave tar and away
mora liberty, more control of tbeir
own affairs. Tbe ooootry roles there
as Rossis role.' Toere is corruption
there is exploitation, there Is tyranny
there is the grosjest personal immor
ality emona the country's ageots.

The UemooraOf Owes tt to useii ano
tbe ooantry to name a man who will
stop thsse thing. The only man wbo
will nop them is a eiean Democrat ana
the Dartv cannot get inch a man from
the trusts oor eleot snob a man onless
it remains olean it salt.

Hiadslghtvs. lire sight.

Tha Ooraooner,

Mr. Cleveland's latest Is to bemoan
tha hold that imoerialism" hasseoor
art anoa tha aonotrv. But It Will bs
remembsrsd that Mr. uisvsiaoo a tear
ot Imperialism was not nearly so great
as his fear tbat tba people might take
control ot tba money ot toe country.

i Ha praferrad a gold standard era
. Tt ..in. ... ...

I ""liariaiiaoi to a uiamaiua
tloosd adherence to tha republic ot tba
father. Tha Clsvslaod hindsight is
working better than the Cleveland
foresight aver did.

f That Beautiful Qloss

omas from tha varnish fat DsVoal Var- -

floor faint! costs a cents mora
Iniah though. Bold by H. B. Born

-

ftodol Uyspcpsia Cur

Bis loBS-De- With 7. P. Hsrgaa.

Kzehaaga.

What an hoocst. honorable scheme
that was wbiob oor. minister to
Panama proposed to the state depart-
ment I What kiod of a man is this tbe
President has chosen to repreeent oor
government at tbe eapital of tbe new
republic! When Minister Boobeoao To
wrote to Secretary Hay soon after ar-

riving io Panama oity, suggesting tbat
government sboold iudoea Pana-

ma to nse a portion of the money to be
paid ber for the canal concessions in
secret purchasing ot Colombian gov
ernment bonds, worth five cents on tbe
dollar, aod then demand tbat Colombia
receive them at tbeir faoe value In
liquidation of Panama's part of the
Actional debt, be shoold have been
dismissed from bis office withoot the
privilege of resigoiog. It Is troe Sec-
retary Hay refused to entertain any
sooh suggestion, bot tbat was oot
cooogb. He shoold have repudiated

mao as well as bis proposition.

What of it, Aayway.

BtuUiigton Heralaj ,
Tbe recent visit ot Wm. Jennings

Bryan in tbe Booth is variously con
strued by many of tbe papers as hav
iog a political design. Tbls we tbink

oot troe. That Mr. Bryan is inter
ceded io the Democratic party, there is

qoestioo. Bot that be baa any
political aspirations towards tbe presi
dency we do not believe.

It Mr. Bryan really bad the good ot
bis ooootry at heart io 1896 and 1900
when be was tbe Democratic nomioee
for president, being defeated woold
oot knock this interest oot of him. It

bad beeo io tbe race aimply for what
honor aod what else there was for bim
and bis household, tbeo defeat woold
have knocked all interest io the party
aod its sooossses oot ot bim. He woold
have retired aod said to the others,
"There is nothing io it for me, so yoo
may take tbe track and roo as yoo

lease. I will be a silent spectator."
t is right tbat Mr. B.yao sboold still

be interested io the party aod desire to
bave a voioe io its oonnsels. He is not
like tbe selfish man wbo gets sour and
sullen beoause of disappointment and
defeat, because bis fellows do not all
think as be does on certain subjects
The faot is, Mr. Bryan is a high type of
tbe ideal American eitiseo. Uooeet.sin
oere, olean aod wholesome io tboogbt
aod specob, knows how to lake defeat.

bis leadership is not best, be is wil
ling to become oounoilor. His recent
visit had oo design, politically, farther
tbao anyone bigb in the rank of
American oitixeosbip woold have io
the government of bis ooootry.

Is Asikrlsaa Labor Lasa IfflalaBt f

An associated press dispatch from

Washington oontaios this rather start
Hog intelligence :

"Do yoo mean to say tbat the Scotch,
tbe Irish or the English laborers io the
shipyards at Glasgow can do sixty per
cent, more work with the same tools
and io the same time tbao eao 1)0 done
by American ship yard workers 1" de
manded James CConnell, president of
the International Associatioo of Me-

chanics, of Wallace Downey, a New
Tork shipbuilder aod representative of
the New Tork Metal Trades' Assooia
tion. doring the progress ot a hearing
today oo tbe eight-ho- ur bill before ths
Hoose Committee on Eduoatioo and
Labor.

I do mean to say that most em
phatioally," answered Mr. Downey,

and 1 am not making tbe statement
from hearsay, It has cost me $500,000
in tbe lat fWa yaars to od it out. I
spent $90,000 io porohasi g the best
tools, io atQuiriog knowledge of meth
ods in 6atsgow, and tried for three
years to indoce American workmen
tbat by doing piece work they could
accomplish more. They woold oot see
it, and tbe ship building interests bave
suffered. Io turn, the laborers bave
suffered, for the weekly pay rglls have
beeo decreased."

Mr. CConnell took exception to tbe
statement, tie expressed tbe opinion
that Amerioao workers io the ship-

yards were far superior to those of
other countries.

The Blight sf OssasureiaJlm.

Dr. Whhaktrln BaMg b Naws and Obaanaf.
Commercialism Is seen and felt io

everything and everywhere. Kveo a
man's opioioo is rated according to the
siss ot bis bank aooonnti and every
body koows how transoendentally high

moneyed mao stands io the ehotob,
especially if be dooates liberally to
ward tbe endowment of colleges. It
makes no difference bow many poor
men be has oppressed, how many have
been impoverished, by bim, io the
aesomolatioo of bis great wealth, it he
is liberal, now and then, wib bis blood
money, be is looked op to aod praised
by men who are prisoning or ought
to be preaching against tbe sin of
eovstoossess, aod those bard hearted
methods which make millionaires at
ths expense ot the hard working poof.
Tea, commercialism love ot wealth, is
even getting into tbe church.

Alarm of the "Reorgaolssrs."

Waabingtoa ataj eornapondeat KiehaoBd

Bo I am now brought again to tha
anbieet of mv letter in The Times
Dispatch ot last Bunaay wuiiam a.
Hearst and ths Democratic oomina
tion to the presidency. 1 pointed oot
tbeo that there waa great oneasiness
amooet tbe oooasrvatives io the party
last Mr. Hearst aod Mr. Bryan, work
ing in harmony, should capture the St.
liooia lenveniioD mua vnta us plat-
form and select tha candidate. There
la no lessening ot tbat tear. I men
tinned several State practically eon
ceded to Hearst, but did not meotioo
Mississippi. Tbis waa because tha last
was noLseOStally SBaliied that he was

. .a . ell a Vt .
so strong to toat otate. now, nia sop
porters are claiming that n will
captor tha delegation, and it is said
tbat soma ot th Mississippi inenas ot
other aandidates an almost ready to
admit tbat th BUte is gone.

tsut to most inieresuug ueveiop-
ment in tb Hearst boom in th past
wesk U th tsar ot Jcdg Parker's

will set....the New York delegation. It
.a a al

1 rpora wai to wrmer aw greiiy
alarmed at th apparent strength of
Mr. Hearst among tb workingmeo ot
New York eltv and State. Th taot Is

mad mor apparent loan ver oy
ot th formation of many Hearst

Zha thronahout tha Bute, In P.cn--

svlvanla and Illinois tha Hearst peopl

at yry aetlv. and lubs bay aproag
op in various omoa, turmou w Hl

Durpos oi lurtnwtDg mt. neani s

writes to the Charlotte Observer of

Wednaeday tbe following interesting
account of the show place of Bladen
county, the "Tory Hole," which
doubtless many of tbe readers ol the
Observer have seen: to

"I recall that Bladen county la tbe
possessor of one of the notable spots
and monuments ot the Revolutionary
asstsawa eawft ..Tit a 'I'nrtf Inlaw TBVItlAt I

running up from the river into one of
tbe streets of Elizabethtown, a place Ion
that I bave seen thousands of times,
snd the daring and heroic action of a
Bladen man to rooting tbe lories and
running them into tbat hole and Into
the river, where many of them were
drowned, I have heard recounted by
my father and other people, a mil ac- -

Ioouot of which I believe can be tound
Carother's History of North Caro-

lina, liea book that I have not seen since anwas a boy.
"If this Tory Hole was in Massa

chusetts, the picture of it, with the
surrounding scenery, would adorn tbe apases ot the reading books mat go in
to the bands of half the children of the
nation. The notable scenes, aa well
ss the achievements of tbe noted men
of North Carolina, have long been a
part of the unwritten history of tbls
nstlon. And yet we complain that we
are not accorded that place in history
to which we are entitled. 1 am there
fore glad to have beeo enabled to add
somewhat to tbe Dublicltv ot the tec- -

ord of mv native conntv." all
asm rar iba uaa arear.

The following paragraph will glad
den tbe hearts of both catchers and
eaters of Cape Fear fish:

COMMITTEE ON CENSUS,
Hoose of Representatives,

Washington, O C, March 8th.
Mr W. L. Haw ley.

Dear Sir: I have the honor to in
form you that I have directed the Fish
Commissioner to places supply of shad
in the Cape Fear at Fayetteville this
spring, and have instructed him to in'
farm you of the date of their arrival,
With best wishes, I am,

Yours truly,
O. B. Pattbrson.

Who la ths Author 1

The following lines appeared in the
Sunday Atlanta Constitution. Who is

the author t
WINTER TIME IN ATITTIVILLI

(With thenghta of Frank Stanton, in
Atlanta.

I.
Winter time ft Fayetteville

Skies are bright and sunny
Wouldn't live io your town

For biggest kind of money.

II.
Winter time in Fayetteville

Trees bave lost their leaves,
Bot tbe garret's full ot apples,

Aod we've garnered in oor sheaves.
III.

Winter time io Fayetteville
Farmers baolio' cotton ;

Mules oowa
bounds you've most forgotteo.

IV.
Happy time io Fayetteville

Bnszard io th bloc
slow aod easylike

Bet he's happy, too.

V.
Winter time io Fayetteville

Wren sings in the air
Ain't do other place like tbis,

So be winters here.
VI.

Wter time io Fayetteville
Smell tbat sausage fryin'f

Lo's of pepper, sage and sioh
Not like that you're buyio'.

VII.
Happy time io Fayetteville

Beet folks oo tbe earth
Wouldn't live io your town

For all the whole thing's worth.
-- W.

Ncwa of Saunas,
The following North Carolina dele

gates have sailed for tbe World's Sun
day Bobool Convention in Jerosalem
next month: Rev. Thomas Ltwreooe,
ot Rev. W. Holeombe, of
Stateeville: Mr. aod Mrs. W. F. Coo- -

diff, of Siloam; Mr. B. L. Adams, of
Qastooia; Miss L. A. Winston, of Mor- -

gaotoo.

The State has chartered the Dorsett
Land Company of Spencer, Rowan
county, with a capital ot $10 000.

Capt. R. E. Collom, of the artillery
branoh of the regular army, stationed
at Fort Caswell, has been detailed to
inspect the State National Guard, io
soDjonotion with tteneral bain.

Yesterday the State Board of Phar
macy at Raleigh had before it 40 ap
plicants for license, M ot whom were
from the U diversity pharmacy school.

Senator Til'mo, of Sooth Carol ian,
is very ill in WasQingtoo oi toroat
trouble, aod his friends are muob
alarmed at his oooditioo.

Io a street fight Wednesday, at Roa
noke. Va.. between the Mayor, J. H.
Cotebeos. snd one ot ths aldermen, J.
C. Page, the former was badly osed
op.

Tbe best propositioo yet made to
lease tbe Atlantic ft North Carolina
Railway is tbat by the Atlantic Rati
wav Comoaov. oomplyiog with the
Governor's rrquuementa. It is for 60
years, at an average ioterest of foor
and foor-Bft-hs per oent.

The Supreme Coort gives Daol
Tsaehey. the murderer, a new trial be
cause th jodge admitted as part of
the evideooe a statement made by the
father ot the prisoner, this being: "I
might as wsll give up tb ngbt as 1

hav no ground to stand on. I cannot
aoeount for Dan aftar 7 o'clock."

Perfect Confidence.

Where there used to be a feeling ot un- -

saslneis and worry In ths household when
eBUd chewed symptoms of eroop, tbare

IS now pensot oonnaenoe. this ie owing
to the uniform suceass of rhamberlaln s

i a, u u t n.. i . iwiui .
Ha.t. ,, kin 0f her exnerlenee ia the
--aaof that ramadv save: "I hav a world
of aonndence la Chamberlain's Congh
Beraedy tor I hav used it with perfect
snceeaa. air enua itsriana is saciaoi to
sever attacks of eroun and It always

! him prompt relief . For sale by all
I a4 am marl aafaa"

. a. iwe aaaaa ammmtm,

t&m'l VISd9dSti1 IOD09

ma
'One of my daughters bad a

terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost, everything, butwitbont re-

lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, snd three snd one-ha- lf

bottles cured her."-Emm- a Jane
Entsmlnier, LangsvllH. 0. ;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainlycuresmanycases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

tin ilut : Uc., Me., II. All inn -

Conmlt vour doctor. H lie u t&k It
tli,i ilo m ho luyB. If li telli you not
to take It, then don't tnke It. He knowa.
Leeve It wit, him. we are wllUh(.

,.u.ai&K aj., i.oweil, Hau.

. .
K A T p I I I k MAURI IifllLI ILIILLb Mil Da. I

AND GRANITE WORKS.

Strictly
First-Clas- s
Work.

Call at my yard or write for prioes.
ttespecttuuy,

E. L. REM8BURG,
Proprietor.

Fayetteville. ri

MUM SEED

a full supply re-

ceived direot from

vKWm
Make your scleotioo while

Tbe Assortment is Complete!

"Wood's seeds are good seeds."

EilBS
Start tie New Year

Piillit !

Reiolve to do your drag
business with us.

Our prioes are right I

Our goods are right!
Our treatment is right I

Call anl you'U be right I

ffl8 -- LflG

After the
Grip take

VINOL
It makes old and weak
people strong
we mean it.

Back goes your Money if Vino I

don't help you

Sold and guaranteed only at

SEDBERRY'S
PjaJCaVCXJ PHAHMACT.

SEED! - SEED!!
The old reliable

Landreth's.
avxxcl JrPjreaaala. I

All old seed burned at end ot last season.
Ths best Onion Bets and Seed Irish Pota-
toes. A toll Una ot Drugs, Patent Medi-
cines, Ac.

SEE US FOB SPEIN3
EE1.EDIE3

when the time oomes. Toilet Artielee As.
Tobacco and Cigars. Paints, Oils, a.
Everything scarantbsd. Experienced
and BsaisTKRKD Pharmaolst.

McDuffle Drug Store
(NA.8H E. BUMTIlfQj,

Talaknaat THa lfh IHahv IM or 101
TJ. 8. Mall boi on onr corner.

M of FarHe
Capital $175 OOO.OO.

Does a general bankrns boslnaaa. BolMts ao
oonnta, bota larga and aw all. With ample ra
soanaa, ia alwara oreoared lo aerre Iba ksal
nam intaraata of Iba oomm anil.

IS AUTHORISED TO AOl AS
TRU8TEM FOB INDIVIDUALS
ABD CORPORATION B.

Deposits in THE SAVINGS DI
FABTMENT

IbTt of tba bank and by tea
IndlTidaal llablUir o its stoakhoklara. Interest

of foor rot. par a
Dapoatla of one dollar i roaaiTad.

B. W. LILLY. PraeMent
t. B, WlXLUallaa-Praaloaal- ,

1, O. HAJQB, Caahlar.

aySST Tt&ZZ, TtZZSZ!ti 8o mocb for the party. As regards
'SiSMMftmad4itM. B. B.iiuuttotha country, it is sadly io need of a

u ym awe bom ana name u
and Joints. Itohing Scabby Skin, Blot

tain, 8w.ll.a Olaun., E. and O. E. W. N. Tilliogbast, H.
fMiakosor tt"Z:ViZZZZAZ

FOR THE NEW
1902 Dr.

November 13:h.
To balanoe, $4,427 43
" 6 mooths ioterest on $3,000

of jail bonds for sinking
fund, 90 00

Nov. 12tb. 1903
To A. C. L. Bailroad tax, 3.892 60

$8,410 03

Deeember 5th, 1903
To balance from old aeconot 275 41

E. aod O. E. W. N. Tilliogbast, H. R. Horse. Leigbtoo Hoske,
Aoditiog Committee.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
PAYMENT OF TBE "NEW

Amooot of foods oo hand as reported
Amount received si nee,
Interest oo $4,000 ot 4 pet cent. North

bonds iDclodiog coupons doe Jan'y 1.
Intsmat oo $3,000 of 6 per cent Combcrlaod county jail bonds 180 00
Received from tha court house nod...
Ioterest on Savings Bank, Deposit $2006 94 85 65 $1,255 65

Deeember Slst, 1903. Total at this date, $10 261 49
Aa the new court booae bonds (20,000) were lesued October 1st, 1893, to

faatpaaataa Skin, alaetu Fatobea in Month,
' Hon Ural, naipiaa, or on enure anuuooa,
ConsOolorad SooU or rash on Skin, all run
down, or narrona, Utoera on any part of the
tody, tlatr or KraDraws uuiing oar, uarouu
atae or .Soils, take

Baaaate laoat Baraa, gaaraateaa'

U sua avaa the wotat and moat d

aaaaa where doetora, patent nwdteinee, and bot
apitnga faiL Haala all aoraa, atopa all aohea and

all awaliinira, blood
iadrleh eoapWurr okanjrlna: the entire body
saw a ataan, aaalihy oonditioa. B. B. B has

awd thooauda of aaaaa of Blaoi Polaon avaa
aftar raaahing tea laatstasaa.

let Sthiaaaatkaam. Oatarrk, Keanaam

arc eanaad by aa awfnl poisonad eonditfcm o
Iks Blood. ' B, a & atopa Hawking end 8ph--"

liai.'tMhiaeaiid Bantsbing, Aekaa and Pains;
jtmMmatHm, Oatarrh; hoars alt Beabe,
'Baalia'. Kraptiona, Watary BUawra, fool featar- -

SB Horaa or Borau; dt smn
blood aapply to asooiod parts.

Cam Oaroel
Bosnia Blood Balm Cures Cancan of all

kiada, Itippantlaf Swelling, Rating Bona, Ta--

notv Cleeta... It killa tha Canoor polaon

aad kaala Iba soras of worst oaaoer perlaatlr.
If ma Hare a aaraiatant Pimplo. Wart. Swell- -

bun, Shooting, stinging Pabia, take Blood Balm
and they wiuaiaappaar before they develop in-

to aanaar. Manv asparanUr kopaiaas aaaaa ol
manor eared by taking Botania Blood Baua.

cb euaatartTBat
M ai ear bum boula. DrnsaiaU or bv az

anas. tak Saunis Bleoi aia aa diraotad
on eabal. It always aoraa wnan Ina ilgnt qaan
ate la taken. If oa an not oorod tha por- -

ahaaa prioa will ba rafondad wiUtoat argnaiant.
mianadt atlond Bmim Oc

Coat i lew direct rone for borne ears with eask
boUie. Sample of B. B.B. Fraa by writing
mood Bairn Co.. Atlanta. Oa. Daaarloa yoor

aad ipeeial fraa awOioaJ adTioe alao aeot
hi aaaioa aniaiopa.

fit DALE'S TONiti
. A RCAL CURE FOR .

It has recent) been discovered ths
the cerms that produce Malaria, bree'
and multiply in the intestines and from
liter spread throughout tne sysierc
bv means of the blood. This fact ex- -

. plains why Malaria is hard to cure o. I. . .1 U n .wAa.m&H. rt.llnlhAIOC uiu mciuuu vi u council. uiii..,i
Iron, etc., stimulate the nerves and
build up the blood, but do not destroy
the terms that cause ' the -- disease.
Rvdale's Tonic has a soedfic effect
spon the intestines and bowels, freeing
them from all disease breeding mi- -

robes. It also" kills tha germs thai
Sifeitthe veins aad arteries. It drivel
Hrrt:the blood all poisonous mattet
laid makes it rich and healthy. tj

RVDALE'S TONIC - U a blood
llder, a nerve restorer, and a Malarii

efcstroyer. iry t, it iu noi otsap
aoLutyou.

HAIH BALSAM.
IB DSJSWtinaoj - ilumrint tr -- Ynmoi . lsWImjaj a tv"v,To I

Sa dkenue a lJr,wiu I
rMa paraa. w

B. 1 SZSBSBEt to 8ON0.

' huirairaa-aa-- aanLiau
"EfiriYROYAL PILL3

--r --n. artilaal a4 ! aaaalaa.
kr CHI(!1IKN1'KU'M KNOUHH
la KKn u tleia aallte bane, MaM

i wltk WwribtMa. Take
( 0 t J Peaaeraae BaaatltaUeaa aad fmit

k' .'J naBDiM, fertlaalere. Tatlaialaaa D M"ftllef r.rl..jM,i-- , ra.

run 20 years, tha above statemsot shows
by law.

rieepeotfuiiy

More kloU.
Diaturbances ot striker arc not near

jly a grave a an Individual dlsorderot
tne system. Overwork, loss ol sleep,
nervous tension will b followed by

edy 1 immediately employed. There's
notning so emcient to cure disorders
of tha Liver or Eldneva aa Electric

I Bitten. It'a a wonderta! tonic, and
I . -
i effective nervine tod the greatest all- -

round medicine for ran down systems.
n distils Nervonsnesa. Rheumatism
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria

I germ. Only soc, and astlsfsction
I guaranteed by B E Sedbeny & Son,
1 arugriss.

Do Ton Want 8ttngtht
- V.7i' ZJTT? ?C:

I VTJH BBlUalb SwUU W BJilU BVI Hamv 1IVBH w--

pnyti8fj. hi other words, the feod that
foit must b Uswaed. swimilated aad
tpproprlated by th aarvea, blood aad
tissues befor baitur xnelled from the

i mtasunsa. slouoi uyspepna van aaaa
a phvsleal. It give strangth to aad

boilda up strength te tha kussaa syttosa.

2i5L"aK
ftit wlu iMk tt food Md ,Bkblt u.

I avatora to SDDToirriate au ox its aeaiut aau
stTength-givin- g aualtles. Bold by Slag

.mS.l.Y7jllV0mMij In the treatment ot that
monia nau uiavru aau uaiw wiui uiu
and a tenible cough set In beside.
Doctor treated him, but he grew
won every day. At length w tried
Dr King' New Discovery for Con -

anmntmn. ana onr aariinsr waa savea.
He' now Bound, and well." Every,
bod ouirht to know it If the only

a, a ata a a a 1 1sura enra for uouen. uuo ana an
Lun diseases. Guaranteed by a a
Sedbernr & Son. DrunrlaU. nice
joc and $t oo. Trial bottles free.

.. kl.a.t .ialea4 (3aBStMitna tanutoaeyi ' v : , v . .. ; iiwug wo,
i Saaan, ruiUa ra,W.


